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Daily Chats With Zj30(7K SALE OF the Housewife 1

0 yWomen's .IB
Continues AZZ neu garments reduced 1-- 3 oft original price

GKXKIUM.Y VSKKVI, HINTS.
pieces of cloth or paper dipped In

turpentine will keep moths and carpet
hugs away.

Fift a little flour over cakes before
icing and It wil keep It from run-nin- e

off the cokes.
When making chocolate fudge, add

I or s tablcspronfuls of Juice from
apple sauce. This makes a pleasant
flavor.

Cute little baskets are made by cut
ting around large oranges, leaving
enough for handles, then scraping
out the Inside and filling with des
sert jiiade of tapioca or anything you

from all fat; nearly fill a auditing
dish with cold boiled or baked Mac-

aroni; in the center put chopped
beef, carefully flavored with alt.
pepper, thyme and, if to your t.utr
a little liquor poured off from can-
ned tomatoes. Pour soup stock; or
gravy over beef and macaroni; cov-

er with bread crumhs, over which
pour "two tablespoons of melted but-
ter and bake half an hour.

(

i

APPI.R CKOrTKfi.
Pare, halve and core, good smooth

apples; cut slices of bread without
crust to fit the flat Ride of each halt
appte. Dust the apple all over with
sugar, a HUle nutmeg or cinnamon.
Arrange these on the slices of bread
In a pie plate, bake in a moderate
ovfti. The apples will retain their
shape, and If peeled with care or
carved lightly In shells or other fan-
ciful shapes, make a very presentable
dish for tea or a hasty luneheoa, be.
sides being simple and healthful.

,
TURNIP HAUA

1

Wash and peel fine grained turnips,
then cut Into balls using a vegetable
scoop. Drop Into boiling water, tbjfht-l- v

salted, adding also a little sugar,.

choose, and putting whipped cream
on top, with i little pieces of JellyIt

The first day of our sale of Women's Suits was a big success. Many of our customers availed themselves
of this opportunity to secure a new te garment at a considerable saving from its real value.

A New Lot Just Arrived gives those who were unable to attend the first day of the sale an opportunity to
select from suits never before on display. These were sent to us by a manufacturer, at reduced prices es-

pecially for our sale, in order that we might help him clean up his surplus stock.
These together with our own stock, make a most atractive showing of the latest styles in tailored as well

as fancy fur trimmed models. The materials are serge, gabardines, broadcloths and wool poplins in all the
wanted shades. All suits are reduced as follows: '

,

$17.50 SUITS REDUCED TO $11.25
$19.95 SUITS REDUCED TO $14.95
$25.00 SUITS REDUCED TO $16.75
$30.00 SUITS REDUCED TO $19.95
$35.00 SUITS REDUCED TO $23.50
$40.00 SUITS REDUCED TO $27.50
$45.00 SUITS REDUCED TO $29.95
$55.00 SUITS REDUCED TO $37.50

or candied cherries.
Black ribbon can be freshened by

rinsing In hot coffee or alcohol; wrap
It around a glass bottle to dry.

After a bottle of glue or cement
has been opened, rub cold cream or
vaelin on a new cork before Insert-

ing It and the cork will not slick or

break when opened again. Also,
glue wl'l remain liquid. Do "ante
with glass stoppers,

In windy weather, add a spoonful
of salt to your stirch: It will prevent
It from blowing out of the clothes,

Higher Priced Suits Reduced in Proportion.
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This Store is the Real Headquarters for MenandYoung Men

Who want the Live Things in Clothes
BE

SAVING OU'MHS OV UUEAO.
Rave nil pieces. If you hiive u lorn"

about to mould, cut in thin slices:
place all together In a dripping pun'
set In oven to dry. You will find that
when pounded and rolled It will be
very nice for dressings, "stuffing, pud-

dings, griddle cakes, etc. When to
be used for breading meats, etc.. it
must be made very fine. , Keep In a

covered tin box or In a paper bag tied
securely and hung In n dry place.

and cook until tender, but not brok-
en. Drain, cover with drawn batter
or cream sauce, sprinkle Ightly with
minced parsley and serve very hot.

y
GRAHAM IMDDING.

Two cups of sifted sraham flour;
dredge' 1 cup. raisins, seeded and
chopped with a little of the Hour,
and sirt with the remainder i

of cream of tartar. Beat 1

egg very light and add 1 cup of sweet
milk, stir In the flour and mix to a
smooth batter. Add 1 teaspon of so-

da dissolved in a little boiling water,
and lastly the raisins. Steam in a
covered pall or dish two hours and
a half. Serve with bard sauie.

a i.rxnU'X dish ok cou
no A ST BRET.

Chop the lean of cold roast beef or

steak very fine, separating It firt

We are showing the greatest choice in smart, refined, high grade suits and
overcoats for young business men, college and high school men and men who care.

The biggest hit of any season is the Hart, Schaffner & Marx Varsity Fifty-Fiv-e,

the typical style for young men.Under that one name we show a great va-

riety of models; pinch backs, new lapels and many sack suit varieties, $20.00,
$22.50, $25.00 to $35.00. . I

Other suits $15.00 to $20.00.
The very best in Young Men's Overcoats here. Double service rain-or-shi-

coats, belt backs, pinch backs, box backs, ulsters, Chesterfields, single and double
breasted styles. Rich homespuns, heather shades, smooth and rough weaves; fine
materials that you'll like, $17.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 to $35.00.

FROM THE PEOPLE
28 Years Ago Today

is a matter of scientific
care of the body, not of
fads or guess work.

IS Kl'PPOItTlNG WIMJON-Edito-

East Oregonlan;
Being an ardent believer In Presi-

dent Wilson and a firm supporter of
his I am distinctly dis-
turbed over a misunderstanding
which may easily arise In connection
with the propaganda of the d tutorat --

lata against him. It Is possible that
some have confused the American
Truth Society, the organisation under
which Jeremiah A. o'l-car- y and hie
aggregation are conducting part of
their activities, with the Catholic
Truth Society. This should not be.
The former is a jcofwi-gand- a

pure and simple, while the
Catholic Truth Society has a aiadoct-l- y

religious purpose In disseminating
the truth concerning Catholic tench-Ing- .

JAMES MXRWf
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 1.

Your underwear is the
foundation of health,
ful dressing.

Your selection of underwear for
winter is your selection of the protec-
tion you will have from cold and in-

clement weather.
No other store in Pendleton can

take care of you as well as The Peo-
ples Warehouse. We are sole agents
for the celebrated Lewis Underwear.
It's known as the best, comes in all
weights, materials and weaves. Priced
per suit at $1.00, $1.50, $2.50,
to $5.00.

(From the Daily East Oregonlnn,
Nov. 4, 1S8.)

Newton Hourke anil Virginia Hns-ke- tt

were married Saturday evening
at Pilot Rock They were visited of
course by a .party of sorenuders and
the bridegroom Is said to have treat-e- d

the party with great generosity,
the occasion being celebrated with
much jollity and merrymaking.

A Pendleton (tentleman who latel
visited Baker City says the boys there
have been trying ever since the base-

ball tournnment to get onto the fam-

ous and soul stirring Pendleton yell
but without success.

The mother of H. H. Hullock. the
East Orcaonian's Portland intent, in

dangerously 111 at Hrppner. Her sun
left Portland on this afternoon's train
to visit her bedside.

Old 8iulre Depuy who has JiiHt re-

turned from a trip Ihrnugh portions
of Morrow county says that It is only
a question of a short time when
Heppner will have the much courted
honor of being a railroad terminus.

Oregon legislators and others who
will attend the legislature next winter
will be glnd to learn that street cars
will be running on State street

Jan. 1.

Iron rails have been replaced by

steel on the O. R. & N. company's Hue

from Umatilla to Huntington, with
the exception of a four mile gup be-

tween Pendleton and t'ayuse which Is

rapidly being closed.
Mrs. Mary N, Hutch, nee Mi.

Mary Bentley, of lifdrxtn, I'nlif.,
niece of Mr. J. M. Bentley of Pendle-

ton, arrived on this morning's train
on a visit to friends and relatives
here.

To the wife of I. U Barnes on Fri-

day, October 26. lXHX a girl, weight
nine and a half pounds.

GET RIO Of HUMORS

AND AVOID SICKNESS

ITiimors in the blood cause ini'r-ri.- 'i

tlmt affect the
v!i' le system, as well as Jiirrtjili's,
boi's anil other criittirms, and ure
resKit:si!ilc for Ihe readiness iih
tvhii'h it'n ny people conlract dUease.

For forty years Hood's Sarwa-ri!- l:

Ins Won more success! til tiian
any oilier medicine in pmc!I'u!J
humors and removing their mw-ir-

mill outward clTcets. (let Hord's.
Nu oilier medicine nels like it.

LADIES' FANCY HOSIERY
Something new in ladies' Fancy Hosiery,

showing the new drop stitch in plain colors
and plaids and stripes; full run of sizes.
Well fashioned, high spliced heel, double
sole and toe. The pair $1.50 to $2.50

FANCY RIBBONS

Now is the time to begin to "make up"
your "Xmas presents" of ribbon novelties. A
big stock to select from of taffeta and satin.
Beautiful floral effects, stripes and checks,
5 to 8 inches wide. The yard 25- - to $2.00

DEVONSHIRE AND SCHOOL DAYLOTH
Use these two fabrics for house dresses,

aprons, men's shirts, boys' waists, children's
school dresses, rompers, etc. Shown in plan,
colors, stripes, plaids and checks; 32 inches

wide ; does iot fade. The yard 25

SILKS FOR WAISTS
We carry a full stock of plaids and stripes

especially for waists ; all colors and combina-
tions; 26 to 36 inches wide. The yard $1.25
to $2.50.

BATH TOWEL SETS
These are shown in a limited number of

patterns and colors. Made of best quality
yarns, soft as silk; colored ends; plain hem-
med; largest sizes; sets include bath towels,
guest towels and wash cloths. The set $1.25
to $2,00. f- -
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An Inside Bath
MakesYouLook

and Feel Fresh
Where It Pays to

TradeTHE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE Business is never lively with the
Undertaker, no matter how busv he
Is.

SEATTLE IS CHOSEN
BY THE EASTERN KTU

Says glass of hot water wKh
phosphite before breakfast

keep Illness away.
t Tnr nri r Twrn-- i"i in im tpi h:h ti'i iri i "i i i, n''i ti swi mil Twrr-int- 1 tm w.n wn m.i ai'i m.i 'i.i wit-t- pi i"' ini iwi art SWT Iff! fIJM tl"tl BIT! IIHI flftl 1.1 Wffl UMl hw.mm

HEROISM COSTS LIFE .

OF BRAVE HORSEMAN

Thla excellent, common-eeaa- e

health measure being
adopted by millions.

T.oriSVlI.LE, Ky Nov. 4 - Seat-
tle, Washlngttin, was named at the
concluding session of the l'.th trien-
nial assembly of the general grand
chapter of the Order of The Kastern
Star here bh the place for holding the
next meeting of that body In 1919. Physicians the world over recom

''i.,' Near-grea- t orators and authors al-

ways use words that are greater than
their ideas.
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"HapT Jack" IKHtle Dies Two Years
After Giving Skin to Save Life of

Utile Girl.

MANITOl. Colo., Nov. 3 An act

of heroism, performed two years ago.

caused the death recently of "Happj
Jack" Bortle, exiiert horseman and
widely-know- n character of thla sec-

tion. Bortle's death occurred In Hon-

olulu.
Hattie Baker, a little girl living In

Colorado SprlnKH, was so badly burn-
ed two years ago that for a time her
life was dispaired of. Finally the
doctors said she had a flKhiing chance
to recover if sufficient healthy skin
could be obtained to graft on her
burned body. "Happy Jack" Uorile

wiia the first volunteer; he gave forty--

eight square Inches of outiclfi.
The little Kirl recovered. And so.

apparently, did Bortle. But some in-

fection set In where the skin had been
removed, and this developed into an
locurable malady, which eeniuall
caused his death.

Bortle was given the nlcKiiuine of
"Happy Jack" because of hts sunny
disposition.

'J
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mend the Inside bath, claiming this
Is of va-tl- more Importance than
outside. cleunliasHH, because the akin
pores do not absorb Impurities into
the blood, causing 111 health, while,
ih pores in the ten J arils of bowel
do.

Men and women arc urged to drink
morning, before breakfast a glass) of
hot, water with a teaspoonful

'phosphate in it, us a harm- -
Itw means of helping to wa-- h from
Ihe sloinach, liver, kldnejs and bow-el-

tlu previous day's Indigent tbiu
liuiel"d,l, poii-oii'- , sour bile and tox-

ins; thus cleansing, sweeienirig .ind
puril'Mng the entire, alltneniary canal
irt.forc 'putting more food Into the
stomach.

.lnMt oap and hot water etoiinse
anil fre hen the skin, so hot water
end limestone phosphate act mil the
'Jitn. native organs.

Those who wake up with twid

breath, coated tongue, nasty taste or
have a dull, aching head, sallow
t omplrxlon, aqld stomach; others
who are subject to bilious att.ickH or
constipation, should ohljiii a quarter
.Mtuml of limestone phosphnte at the
drug store. This will cost very llttli
hut Is sufficient to demonstrate the
."lue of in Ide bathing, Those who

ii'iitinue. It each morning are assured
of pronounced results, both In reg.tnl
to health and Appearance. '

1mmm
J' jl
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er of ixiubt In the present campaign.
It's easy to borrow an umbrella In

fair weather.
This potter, appearing on billboard in many cities of the United States, expresses graphically the appeal thatWoodrow Wilson's admimstfation has made to the working men of America. What stronger appeal can there be

than the service Woodrow Wilson has performed that saves this man's family from the brutalities of militarism and
enables him to be working instead of fighting in a neediest war that would have saved no lives and that would
have accomplished nothing for the honor of the United States or for the welfare of humanity?

Both presidential candidates beUew
in wiles for women if women vote
right Tomorrow,

r


